General Activity Programme

When to arrive

You can register from 9am. If you plan to arrive later than this, look at the timetable on the following page to make sure you can fit your preferred activities in before your subject activities start later in the day.

If you don’t want to take part in the general activities, please arrive in time to register before starting your subject activities.

Where to register

Details of where you need to register are included in your subject programme.

If you are driving to University Park Campus, use postcode NG7 2QE.
If you are driving to Sutton Bonington Campus, use postcode LE12 5RD.

Other travel directions are on our travel information webpage.

General activities

The general activities listed on the following page are optional. They provide an opportunity to explore University Park Campus, view accommodation and take a tour of Nottingham city centre.

Booking onto activities

You will need tickets for most of the activities as they are popular and places are limited. Activities that need tickets are indicated and you can get tickets when you register on the day. Only one guest may be able to go with you, but there plenty of places to explore or get a drink if you have brought any other guests.

Viewing accommodation

You can drop into specific catered halls between 10am and 4pm for a tour, details of which are open are available from your registration venue. There are separate tours of self-catered accommodation and they are also open during the day if you want to drop in at a different time (turn over page for all activity timings).

Subject activities

You can find your subject programme on our subject programme webpage. You will also get a printed copy when you register on the day. You don’t need a ticket for subject activities.
### Tours of the campus, city and sports village

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>Leaving from the Great Hall, Trent Building</td>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>Leaving from the Atrium, ESLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td><strong>Ticket required</strong></td>
<td>10am</td>
<td><strong>Ticket required</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45am</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.45am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Campus tours
Join a current student on a guided tour of University Park

**Duration:** Around 45 minutes

#### Nottingham city bus tour
Take a free tour of city centre highlights including Market Square

**Duration:** Around 75 minutes

#### Sports village tour
See our David Ross Sports Village and find out about all the facilities

**Duration:** Around 30 minutes

### Accommodation viewings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>Leaving from the Great Hall, Trent Building</td>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>Leaving from the Atrium, ESLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td><strong>Ticket required</strong></td>
<td>10am</td>
<td><strong>Ticket required</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15am</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.45am</td>
<td>Leaving from the Great Hall, Trent Building</td>
<td>9.45am</td>
<td>Leaving from the Atrium, ESLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td><strong>Ticket required</strong></td>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td><strong>Ticket required</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Self-catered accommodation

- **Visit to Raleigh Park**
  View various room types depending on availability.
  **Duration:** Around 60 minutes including 15-minute bus journey
  **Drop in from 1.30pm to 4.30pm**

- **Visit to St Peter’s Court**
  View a show flat
  **Duration:** Around 60 minutes including 15-minute bus journey
  **Drop in from 1.30pm to 4.30pm**

- **Visit to Broadgate Park**
  View an ensuite studio and the common areas of a shared flat
  **Duration:** Around 60 minutes including 20-minute walk
  **1pm to 4pm**

**Catered accommodation**

- **Various catered halls**
  Students will give a brief overview of what is on offer, show you around and answer questions
  **Duration:** Around 15 minutes
  **Drop in from 10am to 4pm**

  When you collect your ticket at your registration venue, we will tell you which halls are open